BILOXI'S JAMES BRODIE SAILS TO WIN IN LIPTON OPENER

Veteran of 15 Years Turns in Remarkable Race; Breeze Is Soft

The Biloxi Yacht Club women's handicap, south of George Henry, Miss., Wednesday, James Brodie of Biloxi, Miss., and the veteran of 15 years, Sails to win in the Lipton opener.

PINTAR BLANKS OILERS FOR BUFFALOES' 100TH VICTORY

First Race Starts for Coveted Lipton Cup

Oilers Take Nightcap in Mound Duel

BIBLE THINKS GRID CHANGES WILL BE HELPFUL

New Rules Will Make Game Faster, Increase Scores and Cut Down Injuries, Texas Coach Says

FALL BOWLING SLATE INDICATES BIGGEST SEASON IS DUE HERE

Texas League

Houston Alley Team Rolls 3205 to Annex Match

ANGLERS START 2-DAY TOURNAMENT AT PARK TODAY

Dog Show Proceeds Will Help Soldiers

WRESTLING

KING KONG COX VS ELLIS HARAMBAE

Match 2 Out of 2 Falls in a Finish!

Texas League

San Saba Will Open Grid Play at Taylor

LILED AUTO RACES 40c Plus MONDAY NIGHT RACE

MIKEY TAYLOR

Across From Shell Station

Sold Out Connecting by Walter Cox